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Quick Start: Microsoft PowerApps
Mobile app use in the consumer market has skyrocketed, it makes sense that the enterprise market is
following. Traditional mobile application development, publishing to the Apple and Google stores, can be
time-consuming and expensive. With these burdens, the mobilized workforce vision has been out of reach.
Break that mold -leverage your existing infrastructure of Office 365 to build the mobile application of your
productivity dreams with Microsoft PowerApps. But how do you get started?
The Quick Start: Microsoft PowerApps places the power of mobility into your hands. This series of 4 half
day sessions are designed to get you started by combining learning, mentoring, and hands-on coding of your
own mobile application.
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I’m ready to Quick Start Mobile Apps, but...
What will we gain?
- Hands-on learning of the Microsoft PowerApps
platform

How will it work?
Half-Day Workshop 1: Understanding of

- Learn best practices for PowerApps mobile
development from expert developers and trainers
- Design and develop a mobile application
with PowerApps within your own tenant and
environment.

development best practices & PowerApps usage
Half-Day Workshop 2: Design and Plan your
custom mobile application
Half-Day Workshops 3 & 4: Develop and Deploy
your custom mobile application

- Build your own ready to use mobile app to improve
productivity

Investment*

$4,000

- Post workshop support

*Price is fixed fee and includes all professional services and
travel expenses (if within 60 miles of Red Level’s corporate
office in Novi, MI otherwise travel expenses would be
additional).

Where do I start?
Contact your Red Level Account Manager or reach out to us:
(248) 412-8200

info@redlevelgroup.com

